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It’s Party Time! 

Celebrate the season and plan to attend your 2022 Schooner 
holiday parties!  Join your friends and neighbors for a joyous 
evening of festivities.  The dates and times are listed below for 
each event.  Mark your calendars!   
 

Let the magic of this holiday season                                        
surround you with unlimited happiness.  

 
•  Apartments Holiday Party: Tuesday, December 13th at 

5:00 p.m. in the Camden Dining Room.    
 

•  Assisted Living: Party: Wednesday, 
December 14th at 5:00 p.m. in the  
Village Green   

 

•  New Years Eve Party: Saturday,  
December 31st, 2:30 pm for Assisted 
Living in the Village Green and 3:30 
pm for the apartments in the Camden 
Dining Room. 

Happy 100th Birthday to our 
own Dot Hunter. She was 
awarded a special Centenarian 
plaque by David Cassidy and 
Joyce Theriault.  See more on this 
article, on page 4. 



Let the magic of this holiday season                                        
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Word Search 
Beware, words can go  

 every which way! 
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Schooner Tenant Profiles 
Please give these folks a warm Schooner welcome! 

Many thanks to the residents who write these   
profiles. If you would like to join them in this  
project, contact Sue O’Brien at extension 162. 

Carlton and Frances Beckett, the new residents in 
apartment 313, are native Mainers; he grew up in 
Topsham and she in Denmark. They come to Auburn 
after 56 years of living in Mechanic Falls.  Carl taught 
sixth grade science – the hands-on type – there, and 
was also a realtor.  Frances worked for many years as 
an Ed Tech and Librarian at the Webster School in Au-
burn.  They have two children, three grandchildren, and 
one great-grandchild.  Their many activities keep them 
busy well into retirement.  Carl 
received Maine’s 2016 Outstand-
ing Public Sector Volunteer 
Award. They’ve spent many golf-
ing vacations at the Rustico Re-
sort in Prince Edward Island.  
Frances enjoys sewing and quilt-
ing.  They are both avid readers and are glad their 
apartment is only a few steps from the Meulendyke  
Library here. 

Rene and Joyce Couture spent most of their lives 
in Jay before moving to apartment 328 in late Octo-
ber.  At different times each had various jobs there - 
paper mill, shoe shop, restaurant, photo shop, etc.  
Both went to U. Maine Farmington.  Rene also did 
graduate work at U. Maine Orono after two years 
spent in the US Army in Germany.  He spent his ca-
reer as a teacher, first at Wayne Elementary as 
Teaching Principal, and eventually becoming the Prin-
cipal in Jay. Joyce was 
also at the Jay school 
for 16 years, doing 
clerical work for Spe-
cial Education. They 
have celebrated 62 
years of marriage.  
Their four children 
have given them 10 grandchildren and 8 great-grands.  
Rene’s retirement passion is woodworking, especially 
furniture.  Joyce reads constantly, and loves word 
games, crosswords, and being with people. She has 
already joined the Monday afternoon scrabble group, 
among others. 

Connie Connors moved from Connecticut into 
apartment 514, to be closer to family.  Sadly, she had 
lost her husband Pat of 59 years a month earlier. 
Connie is a native of Lewiston. Her mother taught 
school and her father played professional baseball – 
left field for the Red Sox in 1929 and manager for the 
Dodgers’ farm team in Geneva, NY after that.  Con-
nie taught first through third 
grades in S. Windsor, CT for 
more than 30 years. She and 
Pat loved to travel. They went 
on several Caribbean cruises 
and spent many winters in 
Vero Beach, FL.  Connie is a 
voracious reader, especially of 
mysteries, and can frequently 
be seen in one of the three Schooner libraries.  She  
loves animals; her dog “Whiskey” was a favorite.   

Sid Wilder, now living in Studio 106, was born in 
Littleton, NH, but moved to Waterville as an infant.  
He spent most of his life there before retiring and 
moving to Lewiston.  He received his Bachelor’s 
degree in accounting from Thomas College, then 
worked for many years as manager of the Taconnet 
Federal Credit Union in Waterville.  After his first 
wife died of cancer he remarried in 1990.  While he 
does not like the health issues that brought him to 
Schooner, he likes living here. His wife Pauline and 
his sister-in-law visit al-
most daily. He is a great 
reader, especially of psy-
chological thrillers and 
horror novels, and has 
read just about every-
thing Stephen King has 
ever published. 
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An Employee Welcome 
RaeAnn Hodgkin, our new Director of Nursing since September, is no stranger to Schooner.  She worked 
here back in 2003, when the nursing office was a just small space opposite the kitchen. That was 15 years after 
she finished up at Green Mountain College in Vermont and obtained her R.N. degree at CMMC’s School of 
Nursing.  In the interim she has been the Director of Nursing at both Clover and Chapman House, and has 
done hospice work.  She also has experience at the other end of the age spectrum, having worked in neonatal 
intensive care at Maine Medical Center, and in maternity care.  When asked what brought her back to 
Schooner, she beamed and said “I love it here!” 
 

RaeAnn grew up in Lewiston, married a Lewiston native, and settled here too.  
She and her husband Andrew have two grown children, a son and a daughter, 
both of whom live in the area.  In her spare time she helps her daughter with 
her online pet boutique.  Love of animals runs in the family – RaeAnn got a 
Cockapoo puppy last year.  She also loves to travel with family. 
 

RaeAnn’s responsibilities include all Schooner Estates residents whether they 
are in apartments, assisted studios or residential care.  Her office is just off 
the Village Green, a few steps away from the Salon.  She is amazed at how 
much Schooner has grown since she was first here, and at how much medical 
needs have changed since the pandemic started in 2020. 

As in years passed, we are once again asking for donations of used holi-
day cards, at the end of the season.  Cards may be turned in to be recy-
cled and to support a great cause, St. Jude’s Ranch for Children.  They recy-
cle used greeting cards to support their programs and services for 
abused, neglected and homeless children, young adults and families.  Hall-
mark, Disney or American Greeting cards cannot be accepted.  We’ll set 
up a collection box in January, near the mailboxes.     Thank you everyone 
and especially Ruth Southworth for running the program here at 
Schooner. 

Schooner Estates welcomes new Centenarian Club 
Member, Dot Hunter.  We are excited to make this won-
derful announcement, in her honor.   Reaching the age of 100 
years is an amazing accomplishment!  Just thinking of the 
changes our Centenarian Members have witnessed throughout 
a 100 year time period in their lives is awesome.   This mile-
stone age is something to celebrate and an accomplishment 
that not many achieve.   
 

Dot celebrated her birthday on November 22nd.  She received 
an honorary plaque and many birthday wishes at lunchtime, 
here at Schooner.  
 

Congratulations Dot and Happy Birthday!! 


